
SCARF AND MUFF I
IN LATEST STYLE

l'tir, Velvet, Satin or Plush
Mtikes Up Prettily

This Way

By MATMANTON

f
-

SBS3

SSJS.I (With Basting Line and Added
Seam Allowance) . t'ombination Muff,

Bag and Neck Piece, Onehize.

This is one of the latest and most inteii
esting variations of ihe neck-piece ane
muff, for the muff is in envelope style anq
includes a practical, useful pocket be
ncath the flap. The neck-piece is jusf
< straight scarf but slashes are cut
in the straight end through which th«
pointed end is passed. In the pictura
the material is fur and of course fur it
the handsomest that can be used, but
nevertheless a great many sets of this sorl
are being made of velvet, of soft satin and
of the fur plushes that are exceptional!]
handsome this season. Often velvet and
other materials are trimmed with fur.
This set made up in dark red velvet witt
the edges of the muff trimmed withskunl
and the edges of the neck-piece finished
in the same way, would make a verj
handsome effect. The pocket inthemufl
is quite capacious enoueh to hold a pursa
a handkerchief and perhaps an extra paij
of gloves.

For the neck-piece and muff will bt
needed, Jlj yd. of material 36 or 44 in
wide, i.Vg yds, 30 in. wide.

The pattern No. 8883 !s cut in one tie*
It will be mailed to any address by thl
Fashion Department of this paper, 01
receipt of ten cenu.

AiSKNCY. BESSIE E POORMAN,
222 Locust Street.

THE Ol IMNE THAT DOES N*OT AF-
EECT HEAD

Because of its tonic snd laxative ef-
fert Laxative Bromo Quinine ian be
tHken by anyone without causing nerv-
ousness nor ringing: In the head. There
is only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
<;ROVE'S signature is on box. 25c
Advertisement.

Post Office Business Has
Increased 30 Per Cent.

December business this year at the
ilarrisburg post oifioe showed an In-
crease estimated at 30 per cent. No
records are kept of the number of
packages of mail and p'arcel post
handled. The figures are not avail-
uhle.

Charles H. Hoffman, superintendent
sf delivery, said to-day, "that holiday

r>usiness this year was something
?normous. One carrier on Christmas
lay had 500 parcel post packages to
deliver in addition to several thousand
pieces of regular mail." The receipts
last December from all sources showed
r total of sto,ooo. This year $50,000
Is considered a low estimate.

Frank C. Sites, the postmaster, said:

The estimate of a 30 per cent, in-
rease in this year's holiday business
s about right. The government found
ounting mail pieces and parcel post

packages a loss of time. This makes
i necessary to guess at this year's
business, ft was a way ahead of las.'
>ear, and was handled in a very satis-
factory manner."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local aprH'Stlona. »» they connot r*acta the
fli?pafed portion of the oar. Th<ue la only one
iray to our* deafness. and that la by conat it'.ition-
a) remedies. Deafness is *-su<M»d by an inflaineil

condition of the mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When thla tub© 1» inflamed yon hare A
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
it is eutlrely closed Desfneas is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing -will be destroyed forever: nine cases out of
ten are 'sus«d by Catarrh, tvhich la nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaecs.

We will gW* One Hundred Dollars for any casa
of Deafness (raused by catarrh) that cannot be
c<ir*d by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipation*

QUIfMEftT Will
BACK HURTS OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in meat clogs
Kidneys and irritates

Bladder.

A glass of Salts is harmless way
to flush Kidneys, says

authority.

If you must have your meat every
flay, eat it, but flush your kidneys with
snlts occasionally, says a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes theKidneys in their efforts to expel it
from the blood. They become slug-
gish and weaken, then you suffer with
a dull misery in the kidney region

jfharp pains in the back or sick head-ache, dizziness, your stomach sours,
longue is coated and when the weatli-
< r Is bad you have rheumatic twinges.
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, the channels often get soreand irritated, obliging you to seek
relief two or three times during the
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
1o cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body's urinous waste get fourounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in
a glass of water before breakfast for
H few days and your kidneys willthen act line. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, andhas been used for generations to flushand stimulate sluggish kidneys, alsoto neutralize the acids in urine, so it
110 longer irritates, thus ending blad-der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia water drink.?Advertise-
ment. \u25a0
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Kaufman'sAfter=Xmas Reduction Sale of Coats, Suits and Dresses Ends Tomorrow Evening]
Our Entire Stock of Hundreds of the Choicest Newest Garments at a Fraction of Their Former Price <
Silk Poplin Dresses, <£9 95* Every Coat, Suit and Dress a marvelous bargain. All are the season's newest styles, color and materials and

Store Closed All Da 'worth $5.00, for ...

? all are marked to sell in this sale at a mere fraction of their former prices. If you want to receive an extraordin- .

or
,

e

\u25a0 ""l ary a?d entire |y ? nusU al coat, suit or dress value, now is the time to make your purchase and save money.
Saturday, New Year « Pay |,

STORE OPEN TO-MORROW, FRIDAY EVENING, UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

The Biggest and Best Coat Bargains We Ever Offered jj Sensational SUIT and OVERCOAT SALE
Hundreds of the finest, newest style Coats made for this season's selling are j> FOR MEN AND

all in this sale far below their original prices. !; A 4
.. , , . ... .. . .

;; f f ;! Astounding values; every garment a special out-of-the-ordinary bargain. This seasons
Women's and Misses Newest

|| ///b Women a and Misses Newest <; newest styles, colors and materials. If you need a new suit or overcoat, Mr. Man, don't miss
Coats, worth up to ) ft,

7 Coats, worth UP $ 2SO these astonishing opportunities to-morrow.

11 $9.50, for
* *

to $20.00, for ....

*

jj 1)ltll(lsollll. m . ??d* f sis.oo stirs imA
j! Wonderful bargains all «| \ Scores of handsome new jj ovKiu'o.vrs For <gg yg Vicn'at*0 *'* ' 511.75 (c' %*-
jj this season's smartest styles, ] J X V V Xv My styles, in different colors and |[ Men, at unmatchubie bargains, the %

;i colors and sizes. U f ] all sizes. || Mtule of all wool fabrh-s. in all n
ß

d
oo

Of mX.,W
A # YY %

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 n H Cl I < | latest models, colors and all wealth of the best styles from \fc* X. "Hi
!! Womrn'K and Misses' Newest S!! ~~

7 .

~

!l .

siZPS - which to choose and all sizes.
j m V7\

;! An Womens and Misses Newest ; ;
*

/ ?' \u25a0 |ry ?TV ig

i: ' 7° r UP t0 $7.75 mW Mrv Coats, worth up CAA \' Ultra-Fashionable $22.50 SUITS AND OVER- *1 A7K % /TW /A §
;j $12.°0. for J522.50,for

1 &'UU ii COATS For Men. at M4./&
J| -\{ this price, exceptional «» !' Tlio biggest aiul best (inllihiir bargain any store couhl possibly I\/ / 1 w"
(' , 1 '

" P.icrop r haroains can't lift '! offer. Kvery Suit and Coat perfect In every detail of lit, fabric anil W A ft/ I 1
values. Swagger eriects ol \ »» » j> hnlsh; all entirely new am 1 tills season's best models; all sizes for f V I 4 1

it choice new materials: all col- .V
_

found anywhere; all newest of jj fi f AM
jj ors and sizes. "rs% ai^d ,

"I>l " S

"
,111

'' |j A RoUSlflg Suit and OverCOat Sale j» W J
j| Women's and Misses' Newest 11 In Our Boys 9 Clothing Store [ft J r--y
| Suits, worth up to <J?Q \ / Women's and Misses' Newest !' No need to so elsewhere to set your boy a good Knit or Overeoat > J /// 1I tiitnn «P£7./0 \ X A aa I 1 when we offer tlie best !;1.90 t«> 57.50 Boys' SUITS. OVERCOATS AM) /jj K lib
!' $lB 00, for Coats, worth up |gQQ j, MACKINAWS for / AA

!! $2.50, $3.00, $3.90 and |4.00/<f
!' st vies colors and sixes front ft J|\\ ~<Z2f in a hnst nf new innrleK ? !' All are perfectly tailored In the most beconiing, durable styles \\nits, colors ana sizes irom 9 isnea, in a nost Ol new mocieis, J, Don .t miss seeing these extraordlnaiy offerings to-morrow. | \\

which to choose. ~C3 all colors and sizes. !| AT <CQ Cn ?Bovs' SUITS and AT fljo Qfl?Suits, Overcoats and i \\

'
_

| OVERCOATS, Bto OJ.CU >t ackinaws. Swag- M \\
1 ~~5 10 years, values to S:S.9O. Suits of ger styles; just the kind to make w-. \

!j Newest Salt's Esquimette Plush Coats Reduced ;; Sff?«SrSltSS kOW"

#
These are the very latest whiter styles with l»elt or semi-belt. All big, full flare styles; some with '[ AT ?SUITS and OXERCO.VIS ? Mackinnns For

! chin el,ln collars <»f fur. All are real vah.es at the priees quoted. !
,

° ne« _m,.dels ln rea value not .lug shown anywhere 0 0 A
i ii Hie newest fabrics; well tailored to match them. »

Salt s 520.00 Esquiinette PLUSH salt's $2:2.50 Esquimette PLUSH Salt's Esquimette PLUSH COATS, j! and finished. Boys' Combination RAINCOAT, $' \
!» COATS sl2 SO COATS Sl!s 00 Worth SBO.OO, BJO '' Boys'7sc CORDUROY KNICKER lIATand BAG; S6.no <j»o qn |L \
i| r ???

J>xA.*jV
for «J> 1«.«« for <DII7.OU ~ PANTS; special AOs. value, for o>«3.yU J*"'*' *&\u25a0 \

], Handsome new styles that can't Handsome new styles with the Positively a wonderful value; !i "ft 3 o \
,

i| l>e duplicated elsewhere for less big. full flare, chin ehin collars of can't buy material elsewhere for '! s RAIMOAIS, C A jt&jgiMto' Wk "s?"* \| a]i than $7.50 more than we ask. fur; all sizes. less than $30.00; all sizes. !> STORM ULSTERS I'or $Q A 57.50 Value , , \ f?
S»_____^^^______^^i* Men: a Sls value w". Made of double texture, rubber- LL M

II ]! Made of oxford friezes, 50 and ized cloths, 50 Inches long; cut MM)
'! \T >ll rj 1 | . r> P *\u25a0 \u25a0 T1 ? i[ 52 inches long, with storm collar. militar>' style.

iou 11 Be Glad to buy Suits at lhese rnces i; '

!' VJoiih ii m and Mlsmvs* Nenoi Suits. Women's and .Misses' Newest Suits, Women's and >lis?»s , Newest Suits, !»

i! r, ii up sii.so, $7 75 or, *i to sl2 50 tu sl7 50 * *

ij IT""ijI Beautiful Evening &Street Dresses Ruthlessly Reduced I
II ~-^r.:ro''' "hUh || I One Special Lot of EVENING DRESSES at {IQ CA !
ij $9

; 7 ,? ""*" s 15 -0° w;«r?v;»»!i*' x «f9®s§ j: I Worth From $35.00 to $39.00 «|>l»/.JU Jj; abie styles! , models, in lots of fol
pov. e;f 'u," VaVg'a'tns'in a host of j! * Exquisite creations of Net, Silk, Combination of Silk and Net and Chiffon, in JI sizes" ' üßsorted co,orß and Zl" and'^eairabie^'am'siwa^tmd 1 \\ t dainty pastel shades; all sizes, but not of each style. i

i _ <> * \u2605
wuuuv ********************************************************************

Serge Dresses, Worth Serge Street | A gJTfjjj Silk Dresses : Wo o! Poplin Dresses;

tor
tQ $6 '. 50

.'. Worth $lO. 55.95 j VA j / |ol I for.. 57.75 $9.75

wilh iill' pl,'id nation 'effects of se rKe"a nd j || |||| jll[lj||< ' jliM1 | |]kj ?Lo, n V'.Tr "tnm
trlniinlnK on J i | ,,r and i!

\fc?o(Y)en r^Unreße-s

' Their Married Life
Cwvright by International News Service

V. J
For a few days Helen was nerv-

ous whenever she went out. War-
ren scoffed at her and said that it
was her own feeling: of helplessness
that made suoh a thing possible.

"Why, you admit the fact yourself,"
he had said unsympathetically.
"Didn't you say thai such a thing
could never happen to LouiseV"

"Yes, I did." admitted Helen.

accordingly gracious.

"Are you married?" the man con-
tinued.

"Of course," she laughed. "Aren't
you? You ought to be.""Yes, 1 think that's true enough if
it agrees with every one as it does

i with you. Come on, let's walk on
I downtown and have some cot Tee
| somewhere. It will take a couple
| of hours to talk over old times."

"1 live near here," said Helen,
giving the number and street. "My
name is Curtis, and T have a littlegirl who is nearly six."

"Really?" The man seemed in-
credulous. "Tt hardly seems that
all those things could have hap-
pened since 1 have seen you."

"That's what Frances Knowles
said. "You know her, don't you?"

"Of course you may, I want you
to meet my husband and see my
baby."

"What street is this?" said the
man suddenly. "Ninety-eighth. We'll
walk down to Ninety-sixth and take
the subway. You haven't anything
particular to do this morning have
you ?"

Helen taken by surprise had no
excuse to offer.

"I haven't had any breakfast,"
Mr. Burns explained, "and I know-
just the nicest little place where we
can go and get an English break-
fast which you will love.

"But," began Helen.
"Don't refuse, you could hardly

refuse to have something to save a Jpoor man from starving could you?" I
Helen said nothing more. "Youi

haven't told me anything about!
yourself," she said as they turned;
into the green door of a fascinating i
little place on one of the side j
streets.

"There Isn't much to tell. I ami
traveling for a china concern, and
shall be in New York for several
weeks. I hope you will let me see
a lot of you."

Helen flushed, but answ'ered read-
ily enough.

"What a dear place." she said
gazing around at the shining glass
and tempting silver on the little
tables. The sun streamed through
a window banked with ferns, and
Ned Burns was ordering coffee and
iced grape fruit and hot toast and
a delectable omelet that he ex-
plained was a wonder. The walk
had done Helen good and she was
really hungry. Her headache was
gone and she felt, suddenly care-
free. The world wasn't such a bad
place to live In after all.

"Well, you don't think you're any
better looking than Eouise. do you?"

"Oh, Warren, how absurd; of
course not."

"Well, then, what is it?"
"Louise has more confidence than

I have."
"Yes; Louise would have made a

scene if necessary, and you were
afraid to do it."

"I don't believe that Louise would
have mude a scene. I think she
would have had tact enough to stop
the man before he had a chance to
annoy her very much."

"Exactly. And will you please tell
me why you couldn't do the same
thing'!"

Helen was silent at this question.
In fact, she hardly knew how to
answer it. Did she really know
what to do, or was she as helpless
as Warren seemed to think she
was? Warren had made light of
the entire affair, and Helen was
vaguely hurt. She had half ex-
pected him to play the enraged
husband act, and his indifference
had piqued her. Even Mr. Stevens!
had shown more concern.

She thought of these things as
she walked rapidly. The air was
brisk, and as she had waked with
a headache and had looked pale at
breakfast Warren had remarked
that she didn't get enough exercise
in the open air.

"Why, I am out continually,"
Helen had denied.

"Yes. you're out poking around
the counters of the department
stores.

"Do you think you can get proper
exercise that way?" And In conse-
quence Helen had determined to
walk for an hour or so purely for
the walk itsel'. She had seen Wini-
fred safely at school and was now
walking downtown. At One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth street she
paused at the curbstone to wait for
a passing taxi, when a gay voice
accosted her.

"Well, will you look who's here!"
Helen turned impulsively and

then smiled delightedly. "Why, Ned
Burns, where did you come from?"

"Where did you come from?" said
the man joining her and looking
down at her pink cheeks admiring-
ly. Helen, conscious of his scrutiny,

I read the look in Ills eyes and was

I Another Incident in tliis story of
everyday Affairs will appear here

soon.

CHANGE DATE TO !
HEAR INJUNCTION

Court Fixes Tuesday Instead ofI
Tomorrow For N. 0.

R. H. Case

4. at 10 o'clock, in-
stead of to-morrow

Airs. Mary Loomis
against tlie North-

ern Central Railway to restrain that
corporation from building? an extension
of its lines across her farm in Halifax
township.

Mrs. Loomis owns a fifty-six-acre
farm which is skirted at present by
the railroad company's tracks. Addi-
tional tracks and telegraph poles and
wires are contemplated through an-
other section, which improvement,
Mrs. Loomis claims, will materially in-
jure her property. A preliminary in-
junction restraining the company from
pro< eeding at present has been issued
by the Dauphin courts.

Want'to Transfer <"o*eslo\vn HotelLicense.?Application for the transfer
of the Coxestown hotel license, now
held by Uriah U. Bollinger. to Fred- !
erick Bossinger will be heard by the!Dauphin County Courts at 10 o'clock iSaturday morning, January 8. Senator !
K. E. Beidleman is attorney for the I
licensee.

Preparing for First Holiday of New :
Year. City and county offices will;
close their doors all day Saturday in
observance of New Year's Day so that'
to-morrow will practically be the final :
business day of 1915. Departmental!
heads are hurrying work on their i
books in order to close up for the pres- 1
ent year, as the general reorganization j
of all the county and municipal offices I
is due Monday.

TRYING CIJIMATE OK THE GAR-
DEN OF EDEN

j The chief peculiarity about Kufna

?|is that the natives believe the place

i where they live is the exact site of
! the Garden of Eden. The climate of

I Kurna is acknowledged to be the
most trying in ail the world. The

, I heat is terrific in the summer time,

i It is claimed that the British govern-
jment lias a record of one hundred
! and fifty-nine degrees in the shade
upon the bridge of a boat anchored
in the river at Busreh, a little to the
south. The missionaries at Busreh
tell of nights when the thermometer
registers not less than one hundred

' and twenty-five degrees. British
. sailors bound for the Persian Gulf
,j in the summer time usually desert
;if they can. Perhaps in Arizona the

? | thermometer rises nearly as high; but
'there the air is dry, while in the

r'Persian Gulf it is exceedingly moist,

i | The Europeans at Busreh must pass
. j the days in underground chambers,

. or serdaubs, while a native boy pulls
? a huge fan, or punkah, suspended
, {from the ceiling to keep the air in
.'circulation. The nights are spent on

t1 the roof, for it is impossible to sleep
I below. In the wiriter time the air
| seems exceedingly cold, for the

: I marshes are filled with salt; and as
the wind sweeps over the plain the

, moist salt air is peculiarly penetrat-
| ing. Frequently the Arab benumbed

by the cold, falls from his horse.

I The Christian Herald.

THE MODERN ADAM
In the plain to the north of the vll-

. lage, maize is cultivated; tiut the far-
mer in the Garden of Eden needs pay
little attention to his crop. The soil
is exceedingly rich. He merely plants

[the seed, and when the gain is ripe

i he stands upon a little tower of clay
jrising above the grain and with a
! rotary sling hurls little lumps of clay
? to frighten away the passing birds.

But the date trees which flourish
(in the, garden are the chief source of
I his income. With a tree or two he
jis independent: for they provide him
Iwith shade in the terrific heat of sum-
! mer, the dead branches are his fuel
' in the chill winter days, the tree trunk
f is the support of his roof, from the
' branches he makes his bed, his
| chairs, his table and with the leaf-

I blades he weaves his plates, baskets,
' mats and fans. With the fiber of
! the tree he makes his ropes and a
jkind of coarse cloth. The fruit of the
i date, both fresh and dried, is his

There is Only One

"Bromo
To Got Thm GENUINE, Oall For Tho Full Nanto

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Umod Tho World Ovor to Owe m Oold In Ono Day

Whenever you feel a cold coir.ing on
think of the full name LAXATIVE &/
BROMO QUININE. Look for this VV..
signature on the box. Price 25 cents, %r

chief food. The dried fruit he
pounds to flour for making his bread.
From the juice of the date he makes
a delicious jam, or pekmez, his sugar,
his vinegar and a drink which he
calls sherba. By distilling the juice
he makes his arrak, the most intoxi-
cating of drinks. The date stones he
saves to feed to his camels. The
Christian Herald.

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital
forces of the body and restores the energy.
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
10 avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active andthe bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, atthe first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

BEE(HAMS PILLS
Direction* of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

.

The New Labor Law
The new Workmen's Compensation Act goes into

effect January Ist, next. Jf you are an employer of labor
fou should be familiar with every phase of this most im-
portant piece of legislation. We are prepared to supply
this act in pamphlet form with side headings for easy
reference. Single copies 25c wi*h very special prices on
larger quantities.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
PRINTING?BINDING?DESIGNING

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

HARRISBURG, PENNA.

HOW TO GKT INTO HEAVEN'S
"WHO'S WHO"

Heal riches, highest honor, thor-
ough success?and these noted on
eternal records?all may be had by
any who will take them. To love
most, to give most, to forget self
most, to serve most?this is the way
into the pages of heaven's "Who's
Who."?The Christian Herald.
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